[1] In the Japan and Yamato basins (Japan Sea), dissolved Fe ([D-Fe], <0.22 mm fraction) was characterized by surface depletion, mid-depth maxima, then a slight decrease with depth in deep water and uniform concentration in bottom waters because of biological uptake in the surface water and release by microbial decomposition of sinking organic matter in mid-depth waters. Total Fe concentrations ([T-Fe]) in the surface water of the Japan Sea were 1-4 nM, a little higher than those in the surface waters of the nutrient-deficient subtropical western North Pacific and extremely higher than the nutrient-rich subarctic western North Pacific and the nutrient-deficient subtropical central North Pacific, resulting from high atmospheric Fe input to nutrient-depleted surface water of the Japan Sea. In the Japan Basin, the [T-Fe] in bottom water were lower than those in deep water, resulting from (1) the injection of new bottom water with the lower [T-Fe] into the Japan Basin bottom water, (2) the particulate Fe removal by particle scavenging during the bottom water circulation of the Japan Basin, or (3) the injection of deep water with the higher [T-Fe] into the Japan Basin deep water. On the other hand, the [T-Fe] in deep water of the Yamato Basin and the slope regions were variable with different [T-Fe] levels among stations and depths. We found a significant relationship between [T-Fe] and water transmittance in deep water, probably resulting from the iron supply into the deep water because of the lateral transport of resuspended sediment from the slope.
Introduction
[2] The Japan Sea, which is connected to the East China Sea, the western North Pacific Ocean, and the Okhotsk Sea with shallower sills than 150 m depth, is one of the largest marginal seas in the world and is formed by the Japan, Yamato and Tsushima Basins with water depths of about 2000-3500 m (Figure 1 ). The deep water (the Japan Sea proper water (JSPW)) has its own deep convection within the Japan Sea and is characterized by a uniform water mass with narrow ranges of temperature (0.0-1.0°C) and salinity (34.06-34.08 ) below approximately 500 m depth. However, several studies have revealed that the structure of the JSPW is composed of three water layers: the upper layer (UJSPW) above about 1000 m depth, Japan Sea Deep Water (JSDW) between approximately 1000 and 2000-2500 m depths, and Japan Sea Bottom Water (JSBW) below 2000-2500 m depth [Gamo and Horibe, 1983; Gamo et al., 1986; Sudo, 1986; Senjyu et al., 2005a; Kumamoto et al., 2008] .
[3] Despite the great interest in the behavior of iron in open oceans, our understanding of the biogeochemical and physical mechanisms that regulate iron and other trace metals is still limited in marginal seas, such as the Japan Sea, the Bering Sea and the Okhotsk Sea. In general, dissolved Fe ( [D-Fe] ) in remote oceanic regions are characterized by surface depletion and a gradual increase with depth below the surface water and release from microbial decomposition of sinking organic matter in deep water [Johnson et al., 1997] . [D-Fe] distributions in the deep water column are mainly controlled by the production of dissolved Fe from particulate organic matter (POM) during carbon remineralization [Johnson et al., 1997] , the particle scavenging removal dissolved Fe [Bergquist and Boyle, 2006; Bergquist et al., 2007] , and the complexation of Fe with natural organic ligands [e.g., Kuma et al., 2003; Laglera and van den Berg, 2009; Kitayama et al., 2009] . These processes would lead to mid-depth maxima and, below that, a slight decrease in the [D-Fe] with depth in deep water in the North Pacific Ocean [Martin et al., 1989; Johnson et al., 1997; Nakabayashi et al., 2001; Nishioka et al., 2003 Nishioka et al., , 2007 Takata et al., 2006; Kitayama et al., 2009] . However, particulate Fe ( [P-Fe] , total dissolvable Fe ( [T-Fe] ) minus [D-Fe] ) with short residence time in deep water may be sensitive to change in the water masses and the resuspension of sediments from the seafloor or the slope in various oceanic sites [Otosaka et al., 2004 Takata et al., 2006 Takata et al., , 2008 Nishioka et al., 2007; Lam and Bishop, 2008; Kitayama et al., 2009] .
[4] Ecosystems in marginal seas are in close proximity to terrestrial and continental shelf sources of Fe. Iron is generally supplied to surface water by the upwelling, vertical water mixing, atmospheric and riverine inputs [Hutchins et al., 1998; Kuma et al., 2000; de Baar and de Jong, 2001; Jickells and Spokes, 2001; Saitoh et al., 2008] . Recently, it has been reported that iron supplied from continental shelf sediments to the surface water by wind-driven upwelling induced the high productivity in central California waters [Johnson et al., 1999 [Johnson et al., , 2001 Fitzwater et al., 2003; Elrod et al., 2004 Elrod et al., , 2008 Chase et al., 2005] . In addition, several studies in other regions, such as the Alaskan coast, the east coast of New Zealand and the European shelf, have also reported that lateral supply of iron from the continental margin is an important source to the open ocean [Croot and Hunter, 1998; Laës et al., 2003 Laës et al., , 2007 Lam et al., 2006; Lam and Bishop, 2008; Ussher et al., 2007] . However, the transport mechanisms and the magnitudes of the various sources in the iron cycles of the coastal and marginal seas are not well known. It is likely that iron is supplied to the semiclosed Japan Sea, close to the Asian continent, from the different sources, such as (1) aeolian Asian dust deposition, (2) transport of water masses and (3) vertical and lateral transport of sediments from seafloor, continental shelf and slope.
[5] Here, we report the vertical distributions of iron ([D-Fe] and [T-Fe] ), and chemical and biological components [humic-type fluorescence (H-flu) intensity, nutrient, oxygen, and chlorophyll a (Chl-a) concentrations] throughout the water column in the basin (Japan Basin and Yamato Basin) and slope regions in the Japan Sea in order to understand the mechanisms that control iron behavior in the water column.
Methods

Sample Collections and Treatment
[6] Figure 1 shows the sampling stations in the Japan Sea. Seawater samples were collected at 5-3600 m depths at two stations (JB1 and JB2) in the eastern Japan Basin, 5-2600-2950 m depths at three stations (YB1, YB2 and YB3) in the central Yamato Basin and 5-700-1350 m depths at two stations (A and B) in the edge of Yamato Basin (slope region) in the eastern Japan Sea during 5-9 November 2007 (Table 1) using acid-cleaned, Teflon-coated, 10-L Niskin X sampling bottles (General Oceanics) attached to a CTD-RMS. Sample filtration for analyses of [D-Fe] and H-flu intensity was carried out by connecting an acid-cleaned 0.22 mm pore size Durapore membrane filter (Cartridgetype-Millipak 100 with large filtering surface area, Millipore) to a sampling bottle spigot and then filtering with gravity filtration. The filtrate (7-8 ml) for H-flu intensity analysis was immediately frozen in 10 ml acrylics tubes to <−20°C in the dark until measurement in the laboratory. The freezing treatment was used to prevent the possible microbial degradation of natural humic-type fluorescent dissolve organic matter (humic-type FDOM) in the filtered seawater. Unfiltered samples were collected for [T-Fe] , Chl-a and nutrient concentrations. The filtered and unfiltered seawater (100 ml in precleaned 125 ml low-density polyethylene (LDPE) bottles) used for [D-Fe] (<0.22 mm fraction) and [T-Fe] (unfiltered) analyses were acidified with ultrapure grade HCl to pH 1.7-1.8 in a class 100 clean-air bench on board after collection. The acidified iron samples (pH 1.7-1.8) were allowed to stand at room temperature for three months at least until iron analysis in the laboratory [Bruland and Rue, 2001; Lohan et al., 2005] .
[7] Hydrographic observations (salinity, temperature, depth and dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration) were conducted with a CTD (Conductivity Temperature Depth probe and DO sensor).
Dissolved and Total Dissolvable Fe Concentrations
[8] The acidified iron samples were buffered at pH 3.2 with a 8.15 M formic acid −4.4 M ammonium buffer solution (0.8 ml per 100 ml sample solution) in a class 100 clean-air bench in the laboratory. The iron concentrations ([D-Fe] and [T-Fe] ) in buffered 0.22 mm filtered and unfiltered samples were determined by an automated Fe analyzer (Kimoto Electric Co. Ltd.) by use of a combination of chelating resin concentration and luminol-hydrogen peroxide chemiluminescence (CL) detection in a closed flow through system [Obata et al., 1993] as reported in our previous studies [Nakabayashi et al., 2001; Takata et al., 2004 Takata et al., , 2005 Takata et al., , 2006 Takata et al., , 2008 Kitayama et al., 2009] . Briefly, iron in a buffered sample solution was selectively collected on 8-hydroxyquinoline immobilized chelating resin and then eluted with dilute 0.3 N HCl. The eluent was mixed with luminol solution, 0.6 N aqueous ammonia and 0.7 M H 2 O 2 solution successively, and then the mixture was introduced into the CL cell. Finally, the iron concentration was determined from the CL intensity. Accuracy of this analysis was checked using the SAFe reference materials (pH 1.7-1.8). The SAFe reference materials were found to be within the range of the consensus values of 0.097 ± 0.043 nM for S1 and 0.91 ± 0.17 nM for D2 [Johnson, 2007] (GEOTRACES homepage, www.geotraces.org). The [D-Fe] of S1 and D2 reference samples, which were determined by our analytical method after being buffered at pH 3.2 in the present study, were 0.113 ± 0.004 nM and 0.99 ± 0.09 nM within the range of the consensus values, respectively.
[9] In our previous studies, there were no differences in the [D-Fe] of directly buffered 0.22 mm-filtered oceanic samples to pH 3.2 (without acidification of seawater samples to pH 1.7-1.8 in the present study) that had been kept for one month and six months (for example, 0.28 and 0.27 nM at 50 m depth and 1.10 and 1.09 nM at 200 m depth, respectively, at an oceanic station in the northwestern North Pacific Ocean [Takata et al., 2004] ). However, it is unclear what the effect of weak acidification to pH 3.2 would have on solubilizing any colloidal Fe phases that might be present in the "dissolved" fraction ([D-Fe], <0.22 mm fraction), an uncertainty of great concern especially in estuarine and coastal waters, where dissolved Fe concentrations may be higher and colloidal Fe comprises a greater fraction [Bruland and Rue, 2001] . In addition, the weak acidification of unfiltered seawater samples may lead to measure some operational fraction of the acid leachable particulate Fe and dissolved Fe fraction. Therefore, the filtered and unfiltered seawater used for [D-Fe] and [T-Fe] analyses in the present study were acidified with ultrapure HCl to pH 1.7-1.8 on board as soon as the samples were collected and then kept at room temperature for 3 months at least until iron analysis in the laboratory.
2.3. Humic-Type FDOM, Nutrient, Dissolved Oxygen, Chl-a Concentrations and Water Transmittance
[10] The frozen 0.22 mm-filtered samples in acrylics tubes were thawed and warmed overnight to room temperature in the dark, the humic-type FDOM was measured as the H-flu intensity in a 1 cm quartz cell with a Hitachi F-2000 fluorescence spectrophotometer at 320 nm excitation and 420 nm emission, using 10 nm bandwidths [Hayase et al., 1988; Hayase and Shinozuka, 1995] as reported in previous studies [Tani et al., 2003; Takata et al., 2004 Takata et al., , 2005 Kitayama et al., 2009] . Fluorescent intensity was expressed in terms of quinine sulfate units (1 QSU = 1 ppb quinine sulfate in 0.05 M H 2 SO 4 , excitation 320 nm, emission 420 nm [Mopper and Schultz, 1993] ). Major nutrient [phosphate (PO 4 ), nitrate plus nitrite (NO 3 +NO 2 ), and silicate (SiO 2 )] concentrations were determined using a Technicon autoanalyzer. Dissolved oxygen (O 2 measured) was determined on board by the Winkler titration method with potentiometer end point using a 798 MPT Titrino analyzer (Metrohm). The apparent oxygen utilization (AOU) was calculated by subtracting the measured oxygen content (O 2 measured) from the saturation value (O 2 sat) of the dissolved oxygen [Hansen, 1999] . The concentrations of Chl-a were determined by the fluorometric method after extraction with N, N-dimethylformamide [Suzuki and Ishimaru, 1990] . The beam transmittance (%) in the water column was measured using single-channel transmissometer (path length: 25 cm; wavelength: 470 nm; bandwidth: ∼20 nm, WET Labs, Inc.) with relationship of transmittance (Tr) to beam attenuation coefficient (c), and path length (x): Tr = e −cx . In the present study, the vertical profiles of water transmittance [Tr (%)] in the water column were consistent with those of the turbidity although suspended particles, phytoplankton, bacteria [12] At YB1 and YB2 in the Yamato Basin and Station B in the slope region, potential temperature tended to decrease gradually just below the surface mixed layer, while salinity increase to a maximum (34.4-34.5) just below the surface mixed layer and then decrease gradually with depth to 34.06-34.07 at 300 m depth. On the contrary, rapid decreases in potential temperature and relatively constant salinity (34.05-34.07) below the surface mixed layer were observed at JB1 and JB2 in the Japan Basin, YB3 in the Yamato Basin and Station A in the slope region (Figures 2a and 2b ). The nutrient concentrations below the surface mixed layer tended to increase gradually with depth at YB1, YB2 and Station B and to increase rapidly with depth at JB1, JB2, YB3 and Station A (Figure 2c ). The increasing tendency of nutrients below the surface mixed layer is remarkably similar to the decreasing tendency of potential temperature (Figures 2a  and 2c ). The [D-Fe] in the surface water below the surface mixed layer tended to increase gradually from ∼0.7-1 nM to ∼1.7-2.3 nM with depth at all stations (Figures 3, 4 , and 5). However, there are two types of [T-Fe] profiles in the surface waters below the surface mixed layer: (1) gradual increase with depth to ∼5-8 nM at 500 m depth 
Iron and Physical and Biochemical Components in the Deep Water Column
[13] Potential temperature rapidly decreases below the surface mixed layer in both basins ( Figure 2a ) and is almost homogenous with narrow range of 0.0-0.8°C below 500 m depth. In addition, Sigma-, salinity and DO concentration below approximately 1000 m depth in both basins were almost homogenous with narrow ranges of 27.33-27.35, 34.06-34.07 and 4.5-4.7 ml/l, respectively (Figures 6a, 6b, and 6c for the Japan Basin). NO 3 +NO 2 concentration and H-flu intensity in the Japan Sea were characterized by surface depletion, gradual increase with depth in mid-depth water (upper 1000 m depth) and remarkably uniform values (25.9-27.5 mM for NO 3 +NO 2 and 2.8-3.6 QSU for H-flu intensity) in deep and bottom waters below 1000 m depth (Figures 6d and 6e) . -Fe] levels throughout the water column in the Japan and Yamato Basins in the present study were approximately 2 times higher than those in a previous study . Therefore, the strong acidification of filtered and unfiltered seawater samples to pH 1.7-1.8 in the present study (pH 3.2 in the previous study) is necessary to solubilize any colloidal Fe phases that might be present in the [D-Fe] (filtered) and [T-Fe] (unfiltered) fractions, especially in estuarine, coastal and marginal waters, where dissolved Fe concentrations may be higher and colloidal Fe comprises a greater fraction [Bergquist and Boyle, 2006; Bergquist et al., 2007; Bruland and Rue, 2001] .
[16] The Tsushima Warm Current (TWC) passing into the Japan Sea through the Tsushima Strait flows along the northwestern Japanese coast in the northeastern Japan Sea. TWC carries both the subtropical water originating from the Kuroshio Current in the North Pacific and the runoff water from the continental shelf in the East China Sea to the Japan Sea [Isobe et al., 2002] . At all stations (YB1, YB2 and YB3) in the Yamato Basin and at Station B in the slope region, the surface high temperature (17-20°C) and low salinity (33.6-33.9) occurred in the surface mixed layer upper 40 m depth, and the subsurface high-salinity water (>34.1) occurred from 50 m to 100-200 m depths with a maximum salinity (34.4-34.5 at 50-75 m depth) just below the surface mixed layer (Figures 1, 2a, and 2b) . The surface mixed layer with high temperature and low salinity is the upper portion of the TWC water originating from the continental shelf and the subsurface water with high salinity is the lower portion of the TWC water originating from the North Pacific [Watanabe et al., 2006] . In the surface mixed layer, extremely low nutrient, low Chl-a and remarkably high Fe concentrations ([D-Fe] = ∼0.3-2 nM and [T-Fe] = ∼1-7 nM) were observed at the depth range of 5-40 m (Figures 3, 4, and 5) . Therefore, Figure 6 . Vertical distributions of (a) sigma-, (b) salinity, and (c) DO in the water column of the Japan Basin (JB1 and JB2) and (d) NO 3 +NO 2 and (e) H-flu intensity in the water column of the Japan Basin (JB1 and JB2), Yamato Basin (YB1, YB2, and YB3) and slope region (Station A and Station B) in the Japan Sea.
phytoplankton growth in the surface mixed layer in the Japan Sea, which was characterized by low nutrient and high Fe concentrations, could be limited by macronutrient deficiency. The high Fe concentrations in the surface mixed layer probably result from the high atmospheric Fe input to nutrientdepleted surface water of the Japan Sea close to the Asian continent [Duce and Tindale, 1991; Jickells and Spokes, 2001; Jo et al., 2007; Obata et al., 2007] . In our previous study [Kitayama et al., 2009] , we observed relatively high [D-Fe] and [T-Fe] in the surface mixed layer with extremely low nutrient concentrations at the western subtropical North Pacific station, probably resulting from higher atmospheric Fe input than biological Fe uptake in the oligotrophic surface mixed layer.
[17] At YB1 and YB2 in the Yamato Basin and at Station B in the slope region of the western Japan, the gradually decreasing potential temperature and the gradually increasing nutrient concentrations with depth and high salinity (>34.07) below the surface mixed layer (Figures 2a, 2b , and 2c) are due to the inflow of the lower portion of the TWC water with high temperature, high salinity and low nutrient flowing along the northwestern Japanese coast in the eastern Japan Sea. The lower portion of the TWC water originates from the Kuroshio Current with high temperature, high salinity and low nutrient passing into the Japan Sea through the Tsushima Strait [Hase et al., 1999; Watanabe et al., 2006] . Furthermore, the relationship between H-flu intensity and PO 4 concentrations at 100-∼500 m depth range is apparent that the slope in the YB1 and YB2 is lower than that in the JB1 and JB2 with the increase in H-flu intensity with depth in association with the increase in PO 4 concentrations (Figure 7a ), probably resulting from the inflow of the lower portion of the TWC water into the YB1 and YB2. However, the deep and bottom waters and the relationship between H-flu intensity and AOU in the water column (Figure 7b ) do not show this trend between H-flu intensity and PO 4 concentrations at 100-∼500 m depth range.
[18] The maximum [T-Fe] [ Takata et al., 2008] -Fe] inventory levels at JB1 and JB2 were approximately 2.5-7 and 9-13 times higher than those in the western and central midlatitude oceanic regions of the North Pacific in previous study [Takata et al., 2006] . The high inventory levels ranged 475-703 mmol Fe m −2 at JB1, JB2, YB3 and Station A in the present study were remarkably consistent with those (400-700 mmol Fe m ) close to the African coast, where are strongly influenced by atmospheric deposition from Sahara dust events [Croot et al., 2004] . The high levels probably result from high atmospheric Fe input, which is originated from the Asian dust, to the surface water of the Japan Sea close to the Asian continent. In addition, [D-Fe] inventories (Figure 8) were about 23.6-25.4% (at JB1, JB2, YB3 and Station A) and 6.8-17.7% (at YB1, YB2 and Station B) of [T-Fe] present and lower than those (48 ± 10%) in the North Pacific, probably indicating the higher dust flux in the Japan Sea than the midlatitude oceanic North Pacific.
[19] There have been a variety of estimates of dust deposition to the oceans. The aerosol flux estimates are likely to be of order a factor of 10, because of uncertainties in sources, deposition, dust distribution as well as uncertainties because of the high temporal and spatial variability in dust [Mahowald et al., 2005] . The highest dust concentrations are generally found in the midlatitudes and high latitudes of the North Pacific where the seasonal transport of dust from Asian desert and loess regions results in high concentrations in spring, moderate concentrations in fall, and low values in summer and winter [Duce and Tindale, 1991] . In our previous studies [Takata et al., 2006; Kitayama et al., 2009] , we have estimated residence times for [T-Fe] [Duce and Tindale, 1991; Fung et al., 2000] ). In same manner, we estimated residence times for [T-Fe] [Duce and Tindale, 1991; Fung et al., 2000] ). In the present study, we assumed no impact of lateral Fe input from the margins of the Japan Sea to the surface waters at JB1, JB2, YB3 and Station A because the upper 200 m at these stations is not presumably influenced from the TWC water flowing along the western Japanese coast (Figure 2) . The residence times for [T-Fe] in the Japan Sea were remarkably short ranging from 9.5 to 14 d, similar to estimates ranging 2 to 12 d with the shortest times associated with high dust flux found close to the African coast [Croot et al., 2004] , probably indicating the high dust flux in the Japan Sea. Moreover, the residence times for [T-Fe] in the Japan Sea were shorter than 15-42 d in the western and 48-106 d in the central North Pacific Oceans in our previous studies [Takata et al., 2006; Kitayama et al., 2009] . In the present study, the [T-Fe] inventories in the upper 200 m and the estimated residence times for [T-Fe] in the Japan Sea were quantitatively consistent with those in the oceanic environment with high dust flux [Croot et al., 2004] , suggesting the best assumption for the aerosol Fe flux estimate in the Japan Sea (approximately 50 mmol Fe m −2 d −1 as an annual average value [Duce and Tindale, 1991; Fung et al., 2000] ) although the annual value may have a large seasonal variation. It has been reported that the annual total deposition flux of mineral dust measured at Sapporo in Hokkaido, northern Japan was 5.2 g m −2 yr −1 with high in spring, moderate in fall, and low values in summer and winter [Uematsu et al., 2003] . The annual average deposition flux, 14 mg m
, was nearly consistent with the average value in fall season when we collected water samples in the Japan Sea.
[20] In addition, we estimated residence times for [D-Fe] in the surface water at JB1 and JB2 by dividing these inventories in the upper 50 m and 200 m by an estimate of Fe solubility (approximately 1.2-2.2% as an iron solubility of the Asian mineral dust sampled at Hokkaido, northern Japan [Ooki et al., 2009] ) for aerosol Fe flux (∼50 mmol Fe m −2 d −1 as an annual average value in the Japan Sea [Duce and Tindale, 1991; Fung et al., 2000] ). The residence times were relatively long ranging 15-37 d in the upper 50 m, probably resulting from the high atmospheric Fe input to nutrient-depleted surface mixed layer with low biological Fe uptake (Figures 2c and 2d) , and 120-235 d in the upper 200 m, similar to estimates (214-291 d) for the Sargasso Sea [Jickells, 1999] . The surface water in regions of high deposition is essentially saturated with respect to truly [D-Fe] and the principal factor affecting [D-Fe] is the rate of transformation into particulate material via biological and abiotic processes [Johnson et al., 1997] .
[21] We can also estimate the vertical supply of [T-Fe] to the surface mixed layer from vertical diffusivity. Estimates for vertical eddy diffusivity range from ∼1-10 m 2 d −1 [Talley, 1995] . [Martin and Gordon, 1988; Croot et al., 2007; Lam and Bishop, 2008] . The resulting flux estimates for the supply of Fe from below into the mixed layer are more representative of the longer-term supply of Fe in the absence of atmospheric deposition, upwelling and the possible entrainment of coastal water to this site. The estimated vertical diffusive Fe flux is significantly lower than the estimated aerosol Fe flux in the Japan Sea.
Iron and Chemical Components in the Deepwater Column
[22] Remarkably homogenous sigma-and salinity below 1000 m depth (Figures 6a and 6b ) are referred to the Japan Sea proper water (JSPW). However, the JSPW consists of more than one water mass: UJSPW above about 1000 m depth [Sudo, 1986; Sudo, 1993, 1994] , JSDW between about 1000 and 2000-2500 m depths and JSBW below about 2000-2500 m depth [Gamo and Horibe, 1983] . Uniform distributions of DO, nutrient and H-flu intensity in the deep water column of the Japan Sea (Figures 6c, 6d , and 6e) would be mainly regulated by the remineralization process of biogenic organic matter in mid-depth water. In the North Pacific, AOU, nutrients and H-flu intensity are generally low at the surface, high from 1000 m to 2000 m, and decrease gradually with depth in the lower column below 2000 m depth, resulting from the transport of the Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW) with low AOU, nutrients and H-flu intensity, a mixture of Atlantic Bottom water and North Atlantic Deep water, into the deep and bottom waters of the North Pacific [Hayase et al., 1988; Yamashita et al., 2007; Yamashita and Tanoue, 2008; Kitayama et al., 2009] . The uniform distributions of DO, nutrients and H-flu intensity in the deep water column of the semiclosed Japan Sea attribute to no dominant injection of different water mass into the deep and bottom waters.
[23] The [D-Fe] and [T-Fe] levels in the deepwater column of the Japan and Yamato Basins in the present study (Figures 3 and 4) were also approximately 1.5-2 times higher than those in previous study , because of the solubilizing colloidal Fe phases by the stronger acidification (pH 1.7-1.8) in the present study than previous study (pH 3.2). The vertical distributions of [D-Fe] with surface depletion, mid-depth maxima and then slight decrease in deep water in the present study (Figures 3, 4 , and 5) were very similar to those in the Japan Sea and the eastern North Pacific Ocean in previous studies [Takata et al., 2006 . The Fe released from microbial decomposition of sinking biogenic organic matter is the primary source for [D-Fe] in deep waters, and particle scavenging is the major Fe removal pathway [Johnson et al., 1997; Bergquist and Boyle, 2006; Bergquist et al., 2007] . It is simply assumed that there is a competition between [D-Fe] input from the decomposition of biogenic organic matter and [D-Fe] removal in deep sea by particle scavenging. Therefore, the depth profiles of [D-Fe] with mid-depth maxima and then a slight decrease in deep water in the Japan Sea would be mainly regulated by the balance of these two main processes and iron complexation with natural organic ligands controlling the Fe(III) hydroxide solubility [Kuma et al., 1996 Johnson et al., 1997; Takata et al., 2005; Kitayama et al., 2009; Schlosser and Croot, 2009] . The depth profiles of [D-Fe] [24] In our previous study [Kitayama et al., 2009] , the H-flu intensity levels in the North Pacific appear to increase gradually with depth in mid-depth water (∼200 m to 500-1000 m depth), high in intermediate water (∼500-1500 m depth), and decrease gradually with depth in deep water (∼1500-5000 m depth), probably suggesting that the intermediate and deep waters in the North Pacific are originated from the North Pacific Intermediate Water (NPIW) with relatively higher H-flu intensity and the CDW with lower H-flu intensity, respectively [Yamashita et al., 2007; Yamashita and Tanoue, 2008] . However, H-flu intensity in deep and bottom waters (below 1500-2000 m depth) of the Japan Sea is remarkably uniform with higher values (approximately 3.1-3.3) than those in the North Pacific probably because of no dominant injection of different water mass into deep and bottom waters of the Japan Sea.
[25] The depth profiles of [T-Fe] in the Japan Basin (JB1 and JB2) were remarkably similar with a mid-depth maxima at the depth of around 1500 m, then dramatically decrease with depth at the narrow depth range of 2000-2500 m and relatively uniform values in bottom water below 2500 m depth (Figures 3a and 3c ). In addition, the depth profiles of water transmittance [Tr (%)] in the Japan Basin were almost same as that of water turbidity, which is contributed by the suspended particles in the water column, in a previous study . The lower constant [T-Fe] in bottom water than deep water was also observed at the different stations of the eastern Japan Basin in previous studies [Takata et al., 2005 . These observations in bottom water were consistent in slightly higher constant [Tr (%)] and remarkably higher constant density in bottom water (Figures 3b, 3d , and 6a) and in slightly higher salinity and DO content in bottom water than the salinity and oxygen minimum layer (2000-2500 m) in deep water in the present study (Figures 6b and 6c ) and in previous studies [Gamo and Horibe, 1983; Gamo et al., 1986; Senjyu et al., 2005a; Takata et al., 2005] . Several studies [Kim et al., 2002; Senjyu et al., 2002; Tsunogai et al., 2003] of bottom waters from the Japan Sea have pointed out that newly formed bottom water in the northwestern Japan Sea was observed in the summer of 2001 after the severe winter of . Kim et al. [2002 and Senjyu et al. [2002] reported that the new bottom water observed in the northwestern Japan Sea showed a lower temperature, higher salinity, higher DO and lower nutrient concentrations compared to the old bottom water. In addition, Tsunogai et al. [2003] indicated that the sharp increase in the chlorofluorocarbon (CFC) in bottom water of the northwestern Japan Sea is due to the renewal of the bottom water, which is replaced by surface water flowing down along the continental slope. A slight increase in salinity and DO concentration as well as a slight decrease in temperature and nutrient concentrations for the bottom waters provides unequivocal evidence that cold, saline, oxygen-rich and nutrient-poor surface waters were injected directly to the bottom water. Therefore, the lower uniform [T-Fe] in bottom water than those in deep water of the Japan Basin (Figure 3 ) are probably due to the injection of the new bottom water with the lower [T-Fe] into the Japan Basin Bottom Water (JBBW) with the anticlockwise circulation of bottom water in the Japan Basin or due to the particulate Fe removal by particle scavenging during the bottom water circulation of the Japan Basin [Senjyu et al., 2005a [Senjyu et al., , 2005b . However, it is also possible that the intermediate and deep waters with the higher [T-Fe] , which originated from the slope regions, injected into the Japan Basin Deep Water (JBDW).
[26] The depth profiles of [T-Fe] -Fe] in deep water is probably in proportion to the suspended particle concentration, which would be measured as the [Tr (%)]. In the present study, the vertical profiles of [Tr (%)] in the water column were consistent with those of the turbidity . The suspended particles dominantly contribute to the [Tr (%)] in the deep water column although dissolved organic matter besides suspended particles may contribute to the losses of transmittance in deep water. In addition, there are a few recent other studies for a relationship between iron concentrations and water transmission that the added iron in the surface water could be traced by the transmission profiles during the EisenEx iron fertilization experiment [Croot et al., 2005] and that the large variability for iron in the mid-depth water is consistent with particle beam attenuation coefficient [Lam and Bishop, 2008] . Therefore, it is suggested that the high [T-Fe] and the low [Tr (%)] in the deepwater column of the Yamato Basin result from the iron supply because of the lateral transport of resuspended sediment from the continental slope. In coastal marine environments, mineral particles often represent a significant fraction of suspended particulate matter by bottom resuspension. The spectral optical properties, such as mass-specific absorption and scattering coefficients, of mineral dust suspended in seawater exhibit significantly variability associated with the origin and particle size distribution [Stramski et al., 2004] . Although the [Tr (%)] at 470 nm in the present study may be influenced by the colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) in seawater, the vertical profiles in the water column of JB1, JB2, YB2 and YB3 (Figures 3b, 3d, 4d , and 4f, respectively) were consistent with those of the turbidity in the Japan and Yamato Basins in our previous study . It has been reported that a large Al flux was observed in the bottom water of the Yamato Basin, probably resulting from lateral transport of particulate materials by sporadic currents [Otosaka et al., 2004 . In addition, recent studies have shown that the continental margins surrounding the North Pacific provide a subsurface supply of iron that is very important to productivity [Johnson et al., 1999 [Johnson et al., , 2001 Lam et al., 2006; Lam and Bishop, 2008; Nishioka et al., 2007] . Thus, it may be suggested that the [T-Fe] and/or [P-Fe] could be one of the most useful chemical tracers of the physical processes in various coastal and marginal sea regions. 
